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New Members
Todd Hicks- 1969 911E

Transfers
Larry R. Inman- GGR- 1989 911 Carrera

Anniversaries
Name     Years in Yos     Expires

Nicholas Gaither     5 years     3/31/19
James Mazza     4 years     3/31/19
Anthony Vierra     3 years     3/31/19
Don Chaisson     14 years     4/30/19

Ronald Von Trapp     8 years     4/30/19
John Northwood     8 years     4/3019

Donald Wenstrand     6 years     4/30/19
Bill Yasin     6 years     4/30/19

James Frier     6 years     4/30/19
Gary Aksland     5 years     4/30/19
John Wesley     4 years     4/30/19

Gary Campilongo     4 years     4/30/19
Ronald Lanchester     3 years     4/30/19

Bruce Flemmer     2 years     4/30/19
Dennis Noland     2 years     4/30/19

Sean Pierce     2 years     4/30/19
Roel Mandac     1 year     4/30/19
Linda Rego     1 year     4/30/19
Doug Leal     1 year     4/30/19 

Members          149
Affiliate Members          82

Total          231
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On March 12, 2019 The board met at the Pierce Residence.  The 
meeting was called to order at 7:20 PM by club president, Chuck 
Pierce.

Members present were:  President- Chuck Pierce, VP- Brian Sturk-
ie, Secretary- Jennifer Pierce, Treasurer- Fred Miramontes, Media 
Chair- Don Chaisson.

The February minutes were approved 
The treasurer report was submitted

The board discussed new formats for the newsletter and is review-
ing what the other regions use.
The board is also looking into having promotional cards, business 
card or larger in size to give out to potential Porsche members.
There is a need for a dealer relations person, if you possess this 
skill set please consider helping out the club.
Don, Chuck, and Brian attended the tour webinar that was just 
before our meeting. Points of interest included the use of walkie / 
talkies – limiting conversations to directions, hazards, and emer-
gencies. On the pre-drive meeting it should be noted to close the 
gaps between the cars.

Travis / Thunderbirds March 31: Brian pulled the insurance for 
the event. George and Brian to pre-drive the route for proper relief 
stops. The current route has a toll bridge ($6).  The event chair at 
Travis was asked about a tailgate party and we were discouraged 
from setting up chairs in the parking lot.  
Hearst Castle / Madonna Inn / San Juan Bautista Apr. 26-28: 
Seven out of 10 spots are filled. 
Yankee Hill Cooking Class May 11: Event to go live mid-March, 
Chuck will confirm details with them prior to publishing the 
Eventbrite registration.
The RU Hot Drive (July) has been changed to a one day drive – 
Don is firming up the details.
Ironstone Winery day trip / lunch Oct 27: Don and Chuck went 
to Ironstone to plan the event. The Heritage Room / stage will be 
the location for lunch with cars parked on the terrace. 
The meeting was adjourned at 8:53 pm.  Our next meeting is April 
9, 2019 at 7 PM at the Pierce home.
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Several regions in Zone 7 will be celebrating significant anniversa-
ries this year. Yosemite Region will be celebrating a historic 60th; 
Redwood Region will be celebrating their golden 50th Anniversary, 
and the new kid on the block, Diablo Region will be celebrating 
their 35th anniversary. Heartfelt congratulations to the members 
and leadership of these regions.

The 2019 Zone 7 Concours Series calendar has been completed 
and will start off with a concours school on April 14th at Porsche 
of Livermore. Registration will be at Motorsportreg.com and is now 
open. The concours school is designed for members who are new 
to concours and will cover all the basics about preparing your car 
for competition as well as how cars are judged. Zone 7 Concours 
chair, John D’Angelo and his team will provide a comprehensive 
learning experience for all attendees whether you have a 356 or 
newer Panamera. Owners of all models of Porsche are encour-
aged to participate. The concours series will consist of 7 events 
with Sacramento, Diablo, Golden Gate, Redwood, Loma Prieta, 
Monterey Bay and Sierra Nevada Region each hosting an event.

The 2019 Zone 7 Autocross Series currently has 6 events sched-
uled for the season and will likely add an additional two day event 
when Redwood Region finalizes its negotiations for a new site. 
Golden Gate and Loma Prieta Regions will be doing two weekend 
events on April 13th and 14th at Marina and again on September 
28th and 29th. Sacramento Valley Region will be hosting zone 
events on June 29th at the San Joaquin County Fairgrounds in 
Stockton and again on October 5th at Thunderhill Raceway.

The 2019 PCA Club Race West Coast Series schedule has been 
posted and will feature a total of 9 events. A detailed schedule of 
all events can be found by visiting www.pcaclubracing.org.

I recently returned from the Winter Board/National Staff Meeting in 
Seattle and learned a great deal about the club’s goals for 2019. 
In addition, I attended PCA University for new Zone Reps and had 
an opportunity to meet the other 13 Zone Reps in PCA. Except for 
the historic snow fall over the weekend, it was a wonderful learning 
experience and a great opportunity to share thoughts with other 
Porsche enthusiasts who have volunteered their time to serving as 
a national staff member and volunteer.
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The PCA Executive Council recently held its annual strategic 
planning meeting, also known as Vision 2020.2,and have set some 
goals to 1) improve its image to the public, 2) update its website to 
make it more user friendly for both members and administrators, 
3) launched a membership growth initiative geared at continuing 
to grow the club’s membership as well as the PCA Juniors pro-
gram launched a few years ago, 4) expand content and increase 
engagement in the Region Focus program, 4) improve communi-
cations between national staff, members, and volunteers, and to 5) 
strive to make the PCA website the primary source for tech infor-
mation for all things Porsche.

Looking ahead to many of the events of interest in the Zone as 
well as PCA are the following; PCA Treffen Santa Barbara, Hilton 
Beachfront Resort, April 3-6, 2019 (event full); Zone 7 Tour with 
Shasta Region, June 6-10, 2019 (Event Full); Porsche Parade, 
Boca Raton, Florida, Waldorf Astoria, July 21-27, 2019 (registration 
open now); Werks Reunion Monterey, August 16, 2019; Porsche 
Parade, Greater Palm Springs, California, June 21-27, 2020; and 
Zone 7 presidents meeting, March 2, 2019.
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2019 Zone 7 Tour Overview--June 6-10, 2019 

 

This is the well-known Shasta Four Day Tour through the mountains, valleys and scenic by-ways 
of Shasta, Trinity, Siskiyou, Tehama, and Lassen Counties.  It is similar to the Tour held in 2018 
which received high ratings.  Participation is limited to PCA Zone 7 Members, and you must 
drive your later model Porsche.  We require your vehicle to be in good condition, and recently 
serviced, since we travel at elevations as high as 6500 feet and we must be able to pass slow 
moving vehicles as a Group.  Touring is a special skill set, so we will ask that you rank yourself 
as to your experience, so we can place you appropriately within your group, for safety purposes.   

Each day involves about six hours of "seat time", so you will get to enjoy what your car was 
made to do---perform at its best, both using its power and its handling ability.  You will be part 
of an 18 member team, with an experienced Lead Driver, a Sweep Driver and a Relay in the 
middle.  We also require the use of two-way radios so that we can maintain constant 
communications.  The end result is that we travel "as one", yet at speeds that are at the maximum 
of safety. 

Redding is situated at the juncture of the Sierras, the Coastal Range and the Cascades.  So each 
of the first three mornings, you will Tour with your group an average of 260 miles into these 
mountain ranges.  The fourth morning you will check out of the Hotel, and take a short, 80 mile 
"roller coaster" Tour that drops you off on Interstate 5 for your ride back home. 

TOTAL DRIVE TIME AND DISTANCE, Approximately     20:00   857 miles. 

Your fee is based on either "One Person Per Car" or "Two Persons Per Car."  It includes all fees, 
Tour costs, and meals (arrival day dinner is not included).  Lunch is "on the road"; dinner is a 
banquet at the Host Hotel.  We provide a breakfast buffet if you stay at the Host.  You will, of 
course, book and pay for your own room separately.  There is a block of rooms at a negotiated 
and discounted rate.   This is a "LEED" (Green Certified) Facility. 

This is a Charitable Event and any excess proceeds from the Tour will be donated to local 
charities. 

Registration opens on January 28, 2019 at 7:00 am on MotorSportReg.com.  You might 
consider having your Account created on that site in advance to be prepared.  Last year, this 
Tour "Sold Out" in 90 minutes. 
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Zone 7 Concours Clinic and Judging School 
Sunday, April 14th 

9 am to 1 pm 

Porsche of Livermore, 3100 Las Positas Road, Livermore, CA  94551 
 

Attendance is limited to 60 participants 
$10 fee includes lunch 

Registration closes Monday, April 8th 
 
All Zone 7 members are invited to attend the concours judging school. In order to ensure the 
continued strength of the series and consistent judging from event-to-event, we need trained 
judges. And we’re always happy to see new faces at series events. If you’re curious about the 
series, have had limited or no judging experience, or are interested in understanding how judging 
works, please join us in mid April. 
 
The school will provide instruction on what to look for as a judge (and, conversely, what judges 
look for as you prepare your Porsche for judging), the “do’s” and “don’ts” of judging, and hands-
on judge training. There will also be time for Q&A, both before and after the hands-on judging, 
so here’s your chance to ask the things you’ve always wanted to know about judging in or 
preparing a Porsche for the Zone 7 Concours Series. 
 
There is a $10 fee to attend the event and lunch will be provided. Thanks to Porsche of 
Livermore for hosting the clinic again this year. Please sign up no later than Monday, April 8th. 
 
To sign up, please go to    motorsportreg.com. At the website, search on "Zone 7 Concours 
Clinic." Attendance is limited to 60 participants. 
 
If you have questions or need additional information, please contact John D'Angelo at 
60thclubcoupe@gmail.com 
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Autocross 
 

April 13 -- Marina 
April 14 -- Marina 

June 29 -- Stockton 
August 3 -- Ukiah (tentative) 
August 4 -- Ukiah (tentative) 

September 28 -- Marina 
September 29 -- Marina 
October 5 -- Thunderhill 

 
 

Concours 
 

April 14 - Judging School and 
Clinic -- Livermore 

April 28 -- Livermore 
May 19 -- Sacramento 

June 23 -- Fremont 
July 14 -- Reno 

August 4 -- Redwood City 
September 22 -- Petaluma 

September 29 -- Carmel Valley 
 

 
For more information visit the Zone 7 website at     zone7.pca.org 

 

 

     

  Sunday, April 28th    Zone Concours #1 
Porsche Livermore, 3100 Las Positas Road, Livermore, CA 94551 

 

Registration Opens: 8:00am 
Registration Closes: 9:30am 

Judging starts: 10:00am 
Award presentations: 1:00pm 

 
Concours Judged Car Entry Fee: $35 per car. Includes lunch for 1 person 

Car Show Display only (Not Judged) : $25 per car. Includes lunch for 1 person 
Lunch served by Que-It-Up-BBQ at 11:30am…..additional meals for $20 per person 

Registration available from the Diablo Region site and through eventbrite 
www.diablo-pca.org or www.eventbrite.com 

 
For more information, contact :  Marc Giammona       mgcls@sbcglobal.net 
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1320C ANGIE AVENUE 
MODESTO, CA 95351


